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AUTHORITIES WILL DISCUSS CURRENT SOCIAL CRISIS 
IN SOCIAL SCIENCE FORUM AT WOMAN'S COLLEGE 

Dr. Eugene E. Pfaff Serves 
As Committee Chairman 

Gladys Chambers Announces &'• Pollings Urges GirlsW • uk» Production 
$4,000 Goal Is Subscribed 
World Students Service, 
Community Chest, CARE, 
Red Cross Benefit 

WC Sends 30 Gift Boxes 
To People of Europe 

The  Campus  Purse drive wont over 

the top at II   p.m.  Tuesday  night  as 

returns   cnme   in   from a  last  minute 

canvas   of   dorms,   running   the   total 

alKive Ibe 14,00(1 goal. 

The lust reiKirt Monday nliilit showed 
that  returns  were still  $3UR short of 
the campus aims, at least a hundred 
dollars innre than the usual daily con- 
tributions which had dwindled founder 
$£>0. Hall lliKir lenders were instructed 
to conduct a door to dtsir cuiu|>algn if 
the next day's re|s,rt was short of the 
goal. 

As these dorm tours were i-ouiploted. 
the results were phoned in to (iladys 
Chandlers, chairman of Service league, 
in order to make Ihe deadline   At the 
IIiiIII <iiunt, $;«4 was rc|Mirled, making 
the total exiissl the pull by $.'11. 

tlladys Chmnliers re|s,rts that tills 
is the highest goal ever set <tn the 
campus for the Purse drive aud one of 
the few limes thai the drive did not 
have lo lie extended lo fullill the 
iiuoia. 

All hut three dormitories chalked 
up one hiiuilred |h-r<-ent contribution 
iM'forc I he drive closed. Those going 
all the way were Coil. Itnllcy. Gray, 
llinsluiw. Shaw. Woman's. Mclver 
house. North Spem-er. Jamison. Weil. 
' iitn-ii. Kirklanil. ami Wiutiold. 

(llailys I'IIIIIIIINT- says Unit JIIKNI of 
the money will he seni lo CABE im 
mcdinicly. Later on *i!.Wi will no to I Props t, treasurer; 
thi> World Students Service fund, SHOO Cbecrlead 
lo I'oinmiinity t'liesl. anil .<'_''"' lo tlic 
Id-d Cross. Faculty coniriliiiiioiis which 
were not included in ihc student Quota. 
were usually accompanied with the 
name of the nrguiii/.ulloii for which 
ihey were Intended. There mu IMJfO 
exlra which was not ilcsiguuicd and 
which will lie sent to World Sudelils 
Service fund. Toinl faculty contrlbii- 
tlons were |1M 

Last year the money now being used 
for QAJUfl wa.- not unhide,I in the 
'liiola.  hut  a   canned   food   drive   was 
conducuil Uter in  Hie y   Much  nf 
the fiHsl collected was mu practical 
and shipping coat! wen- S'JKi. By col- 
lectlBg toe money and sending it lo 
CAKK. Ilie Service league 1IO|HHI to 
eliminate this waste. "CAKK." said 
Gladys Chambers, "can tend ihc right 
things lo ihc ptsiplc who need them 
most." 

Ill-cause of the possibility of the 
drive falling short of [be quota, a 
fourth of each day's rc|sirt was set 
Mtde   lor   I'AHK    The   actual   drive. 
Inclodlng bookkeeping was managed by 
Martbl Ann Kluttz. 

The hall btiilers who did the contact 
work for Hie drive are Ann Wall. Norlh 
S|icmer: lint Bloater, Weil: Gertrude 
Bender, smith Spencer; Claire McCaii. 
Cray; II  Mary Harbor. Coil: Kliza 
bath Crawford. .Iiimison: Itena Bray. 
Wlnlield: Jean rroint. Mary Fousi: 
Hilda   Folger,   Woinan's;   Belly   Carol 
Wimblsh, Oocten; Jean Gather, Bhaw; 
.hifin11;i sione. New (iuiiford: Ionian 
(iarner. Ilin.-huw : Mnrlhii Phillips and 
Ann Cox. Bailiv:   Wilma Scars. Kirk 
land:   Frances   Shultz.   Mclver  house. 

Mary IjiBinpio was in charge of the 
thermometer in front of the Admlnta- 
tration building. 

Thirty boxes, parked with Christ - 

man rifls for people of Kuro|ie. 

were sent to the American youth 

for World youth in New York Wed- 

nesday. II, I.IIMT ■'». These :.iii- 

were riven by the students Mon- 

day night at Hie Christmas in Or- 

loher parties. 

The Ameriran youlh for World 
youth has sponsored a World 
Christmas festival. Christmas in 
Ortober, in the United Stairs for 
Ilie past three years with Ihe parti- 
cipation, in, n :i-.in4 more and more 
each year. This year marks the 
second year Woman's College has 
taken pan in this "art of good- 
will." 

Celeste Johnston, rhairman of 
the Post War Actions committee and 
liladys Chambers, rhairman of the 
Servire league, wish lo express 
Iheir thanks to Ihe students for 
their whole-hearted cooperation in 
this year's Christmas in October. 

Commercial Class of '48 
Will Purchase Jackets 

Dorothy HcCormlck, prealdent nf th«> 
conniHT-ial class, wjis jn>t:illffl at ihc 
UuR < la-- intH-iins. The <alh«T oficen 
niv     I^misc     (.arniT.     vie,- president : 
Ethel     i.;irni'.     Mcratftry;    Bllnlwtb 

ami   Sue   Hooper. 

To Take Flu Vaccine 
At WC Infirmary 

Dr. Mabel Mousse let Leaves 
Greensboro This Month 
To Return to Boston 

f»r.  Kutli Colliimn of the liiffrniiiry 
has   announced    thai    NotCBbtf    0-7, 
from 2 p.m. to 5 IUII.. the flu vaccine 
will   IM-  L'lven   to   all   those  ilesirinn   it. 

, Taking  the   tin   vut-ciiiutimi.   following 
tUt vriir's |M»li»y. IK entirely voluntary. 

' I»r.   ColliiiKx   Kiiyn   that   acconllnK   lo 
. re|Mirts NMWlTtd from tMCbtfl ami Ma 
dents last   year of the vmvine's effee 
tiveness.   she   will   IN-   if'fipptWltrt   If1 

more than (EO% of Ihe HI intent H <lo not 
take   advantage   of   this   OppatUuUty.I 
The vacrino lniildM up resisiauceaualiiMt I 
tin  and  against   symptoius   accompany- 
ini; OOldtt 

HUM iill freshman physical tWIttlMl 
linns are • \pti cil to IH> llnistKil wiiliin 
Ihe next two weekn. Dr. Mattel MOIIHS*- 

lei <if Host on, Massachusetts will return 
\ to her home Novenilier 4. I»r. Mousse- 
et, as ipMteJ mcilical examiner, has 
assisted ID the examination nf all 
freshmen. 

I>r. Colling! nives her ready 00HMB1 
to stiidiriis WbO wish to bring their 
0W1I magazines and radius when they 
mm Miiy in Ihe lnlirmaiy overnight 
She asks, though, ll»t stud.nls liriii^- 
intf  radio*,   also tiritijr dooBIfJ  MCfcet*. 

Dr. i'nllinns approves of and appreci- 
ates efforti of student gronpi roaklDg 
B   pttlent'l stay more cheerful.  One ofl 
the beet method?, for doing thli is mb*\ 
■eribing   for   magazines.   Bo   far   this 
jeer, then- has not been much activity 
■hown '<u tlii- jiroje«'l. 

Tickets Are Available 
A t SO Cents for Guests 

Ourwts of Woman's « ., 11,•;:.• stu- 
dents may iimv irfilain lirkets for 
Ihe I'lajliker produrtion of "Year 
Ado for $.50 rarh Instead of the 
former I.U0. 

I ii l.i I- for "Vrar ARO." and all 
lnliire I 'I ;■. > l.i U.i plays, may be 
bought only In the lobby of Ihe 
Administration building between 
7 and 8 p.m. on Ihe evenings of 
Ihe prrformanres. Absolutely no 
tirketM nill be sold at the bo\ oflire. 

Miss Iris Davenport 
Is Campus Speaker; 
Two-Day Guest 

"Mirror, Mirror on the Wall" 
Is Lecture on Grooming; 
All Students Invited 

Tot the Urot tune one-jeer rammer 
cial sludents are going lo pnrcha-e 
Chum jacke;s. Carolyn (iriltin. chairman 
of  tin*  jacket   committee,   kunoonce* 
that. Ihe Jackets will he whin- with  ma 

Woman's College Y Accepts 
Invitation to State College 

The YM«'A of st.ii liege baa in 
riled YWI'A memben bom sophomore, 
junior, ind  RBDtor clnbe to n deputi 

roon emblem and trimmim:  Anew design   ,inM   ;[,   stjl,(.    SaI||nI;(V    N(,v,.llllH.r   ,. 
for ihe ...nhiem has been planned, and Tll„.(. MH.ri:tl ,.,„„.„.„,, bnaei w(ll h.11V(. 
will c..nsist ofl shield having WCUNC  WC at 1 pin 
above and  class of '4* below,   I.Ike Ihe       man   h-i\i 
■ophomorea,  eonunerelal  students  arc 
waiting the arrival of theJadreU ■ome- 
time before Chrmtma>< 

Leglelatnre memben and commercial 
dance chairman will !*• elected eoon. 

been made ;it State tor 
a  tea dance daring Ihe aflernonn. an 
informal  supper,  ami   a   socially   re 
aerved aectlon la Uddlck stadium for 
the   State t'hatlanoou-a   came  Saiurday 
night 

Miss Iris Davenport, woman's editor 
of the flrONtaera larlealnarlal, win w 
gueat «>f the Poaae aVonomiea dob on 
November 5^6,  Thursday I.IL-III at 7.1B 
■be "iit apeak m an open ctuh mnet- 
luc In the auditorium of the Students' 
building, All sludents on the campus 
are Inviicd  t» lliis meetini: when  Miss 
Doreapon will apeak on "Mirror. Mir 
r«»r on the Wall." which concerns K*—*i 
grooming and jtersoiiality. 

For   two  days.   MIHM   DavenpOrl   will 
be ihe inerlal gnent of the senior 
Borne bVonomlca club at .\v<\ <tn 

|Thiinday morning she win bo the 
[guest "i ■everal memben of ihc Hone 
I BronomlcH Advlaon is»ard at break 
{fast; Thursday morning al II :4B Miss 
Davenport   will   speak  on  "Grooming 
and    Personality"   from    radio   station 
WHIG.    For Thursday lunch, ahe will 

Ibe the gueel of members of one of the 
home management boueea.   After her 
talk Thursday evening, an Informal 
\K\ti\    will   IK-   given    lor   her    In    the 
Home luconomlci reception room, in 
vitiiiiotis have been sent to the en- 
tire Home Economics faculty and mem 
ben of the Home Bconomlca Olub Ad- 
visory hoard. 

After her visit to Woman's College, 
.MKv  Davenport   nill  go to Charlotte 
where   she   Is   gUCBl    speaker   for   Ihc 
stati' Home RSconomJc* aaaodatlon 
meeting 

Lynette Boney Becomes 
President of IRC 

I.ynil!,- Unfiiy. Junior, wa* elected 
preslilent of the International ffallfloni 
dub at its meeting in the Organiza- 
tion room of the Alumnae houne Thurs- 
day, Octolier 2S at 7:15. Alice Mochret. 
«>phoniore. wan elected treasurer. 
These offices were refilled smce those 
chosen last year were unahlt to serve. 

Sheepskin Woolies, Butler and Maid Salt and Peppers 
Add Zest to Delegates' Minneapolis Shopping Spree 

Hy MAltTYVo.wi: iiciiiiNKV I'm.-  I,.,I ■.„,   ezpedltiooai 
They (thai is. Row) tell me i not) ,l" airport   Otareland, the expedition- 

assist aii rocabalarlei along by defln- '■"'>' tmct having tired, Pug led " ■nail 
Ing a   few words: for example,  'on- "contlng party Into the airport 
veatioM, fliihiu.  l';i»i7«iiti. i r|,i ii„ e»      ' ■"  the nexl word is tptUantl . . 
rumii. Natoaeiae, raoM lervfctf, Maiver.  B   father nnnnial  eonnotatlon.     Ppti* 
niiti,  stminit   Union,   Mention,  and 
Other  words of as  ninny syllable*. 

A t'linr, atioN I'oiild Is' like a Nation 
ni Collegiate Aaaociated Pren Gonfar 
enos thai I was forced to attend along 
with such miserable companions as 
Ibe Bight lion. Mnryls'lle WaddlngtOB, 
Kopp) Allen. Ann Shuffler. Boat / 
POBt,   and  the  Peerless   Png   Cioney. 

Ii is jui|Mirtant fur you to under- 
stand Ibis word, as all others arv n 
lated  to it.     For instance . . . /!////!«. 
To tty minns i,, g,, t„ tin- airport 
Ivedneaday, October n. t" catch the 
7 a.m. plane for Hlnneanoila, Minn 
Ii als,, means, never bavlnjr Hown. to 
s.-*' a headline. "7 lile In I'lnne t'rnsb" 
as the plane lakes off and. proving 
What a WO stuibni is made of, to 
,1 i-.mi —i it with a nervous laugh. I 
L-iiess we sounded like a batch of sipiir 
rels. but we were so exeiied alsiin 
the earth from the air that it was. 
"I/mk. Khuff ... is that a river?" or 
"Moppy. that farmer has a £ood sense 
of dcslirn." <>r. "Marty, is the moiin 
biin on your side as near as it Is 
over here?" 

We landed in Itoanoke. 1'ug led 
an expeditionary force Into the air- 
port ... a ten minute stop in Akron, 

/'/.''< i- what we Ihonghl sn-iim was 
uelleTlng, >.. we piled into a limousine 
ii" I.,- explained later) and drove to 
-aid location. We hail lunch there 
ami during ibe main i-oiirsc alarybaU* 
choaa to "dlvta the ■wag." Thafi whan 
< I l.i if,   aOODMNt conies   III. 

Ilul Ibe word has a much more COB 
pbx definition, for as we walked along 
ib,. street  we suddenly becanM trana-lcoloaaal 
liM-ii hj a inosi ttneonunon SIKIU . . . 
cream putta Juat ooatng with real whip- 
ped ireani I bell hell S anil II pi In . . . 
Miss WiiililiiiL'lun and  Miss Ooonaf  Is- 
came enchanted with a pair of quainl 
ibeepekln riinpen, The salesman felt 
forced to explain many time* thai one 
placed ibese WoaUei by a Ixsl and 
■lipped  bare fist  Into them UBOU  ris- 
iiiu-   m- imiiiisiiisiii. deacrlptlou IMT- 

suadeil  tIH-III   lo buy  a pair.     1   must 

into I    We Hew tiinn Detroit lo Mlnneapolli 
by way of Milwaukee . . . well . . . 
NOW! liiont  MI rrir, .   Thi- means baring 
ihe energy to put forth ones arm to 
lift a rather heary receiver ami to 
murmur whatever one desires into the 
attentive ear at ibe other end of the 
Mm Wo really felt like queene, in 
fact. I planned phoning Mi-- Bwanaon 
and arklng I.IT lo send over live trays 
to Winiieid ai II one morning, but my 
friends have pointed  OUl   the   iinwisi-. 
lies-,  of  slli-h   a    move. 

' an • r*itu . . . easily explained . . . 
20,000 men and 8,000 cirls . . . pretty 

That   foes  for   Ibe   f nion 

With the apiuiiniuieiit of student and 
(acuity committee members by chair* 
man Hr. BugMM B, I'fnff of the his- 
tory department ibe February Social 
Science  foriun  aud   All ae seminar 
comas closer to the campus. 

Herring on the faculty committee 
are   Or.   Alls-rl   S.   Keisler.   Mis-   l,„„ 
llrogan, Mr.  C,  l>.  Johns, Mr. Q&ena. 
It. Johnson,   I'r.   BUubCth  KulTy.  Dr. 
Richard Bardolph, Or. i.ydu Qordon 
shivers.  Dr.   Dennis  11.  Oooke, Mr. 
Allen U. Sievers. ami Miss Menb K. 
MoKsmiin. 

Uembers of the student committee 
include Celeste Johnson. Uwiaa Muea 
sen. Nancy Beam irnaderbuifc, Obtdya 
Cbambera, Hetty Lou Kanee, Mary 
Kiilhryii Wardrup. (hsiruia Olive. .Mari- 
lyn Cohn, Eileen Oooney, Mnrtba Quloni, 
Blbmbeth Lee Ct bnjham, and Ann 
rnchurch. 

Sl nib in   mid   laiully   npresililatlvm 
an- to be Invited fro very roilnaa 
in North I'lirollua and frmn silcted 
colleges throughout the South, "nvsc 
appolntmenta win be announced inter. 

Annual Spanish Night 
Enacted October 28 

Misses Cutting, EHcajeda. 
Kumirez, Direct Dances, 
Plays Music I'rojiram 

Two skils by Students from Miss 
Helen Cutting's i hisses and a play by 
sliiilenls    of    Miss    .loselinn    l.'siiijiila 
highlighted ihe annual Spanish nlgbl 
luii^riiin which was niven October as 
iii, the siiiiienis building. 

The musical purl was under the 
direction of Miss Diana Ramirez, A 

chorus of 4.1 students -am; "Amor," 
Itisanie     .Minim."     and     "UtUMqalta 

Linda." Batty Jacobs performed a 
Bpanlab dance; the Chilean "cuaca" 
was done by Ann Brothers, Anne Ed 
wards. Isnbelle Smilli, Anne Clay. 
Betty .lin-iilis. Jane A. Itiiss. I.Ill West 
iiiiiielaml. .Iiitii-I Hrinnen. Barbara 
Seal, Shirley llns-e, Dorothy Bradley, 
Mary Wrcmi, Norn lloiKliirant, Frames 
HoweU,  Shirley Mason. 

Two iHM-ins. "IJO Inefaele"   (Delmira 
Aguatlna)    ami    "Pregoa"    (Letlda 
BchWabe)   were  reciled by  Mary   Kli/.n 
belli Snuili ami Janet Handler reapec 
lively. Prnnies Sie|ilienson Bang "l'er 
lidia" wiih Isnilse Kriikson a, the 
violin. 

To end Ihe program, number chorus 
sang "Caniinlio" and "Diierme" forin- 
IIIK a wc in the college colon while 
and yellow. 

Siirnb Jane Laggetl and Muriel 
Fletcher accompanied al ibe piano. 

Psychology Club Seniors 
Initiate Junior Members 

The senior members of ihe Psycho- 
logy club initiated new Junior iiieniliei- 
in n Hie ilub on Tuesday. October "Js, 
-even o'clock at New (iuiiford hull at 
a Hallowe'en party in their honor. 
Faculty members of the departiiii-nt 
were also umong those present. 

The lullintion eeriinony. which was 
planned by Helen Clark, was ably 
i-arrlisl   out  by  the Juniors who  were 
required to grre unitatJoos of charac- 
ter* from a Hallowe'en story. All of 
the club members iwrtlcipnted in the 
rest of the program under the direc-lion 
of Helen Clark and I'alsy Ingram, 
chairman of the program committee. 
Refreshments, planned by Jeaunette 
Hanks, were MTvad. 

At a previous business meeting of 
maid probably  lb,- i,„ir,s[  she'll ,1111. .smferenii- HIII.-II  was ibe  reason   ihe ilub Laura Terrell  was chosen as 

ibe club's representative on the stu 
dent-r'aculty  Curriculum committee. 

The ofiliers of the Psychology club 
are   Ann   OpahUieh,   president;   Minor 
Boring, vice president: Patsy Ingram, 
secreiary mid Idelle (iiHsluian, treas- 
urer. 

too. Three HINTS are beautifully dec- 
orated ami well kept mot abused by 
the student! I mlgbi add) and three 
for the faculty     . . Student floors ln- 
duded bowling alleys, three cafeterias, 
terraces, club rooms, record library 
riHiin. two ball riMims. lounges, read- 
ing   mom.  ii,-     The  faculty   bad   their 
dub lounge, dining room, card rooms 
and bachelor ii|Nirtiiieiiis. What more 
could you nsk fur two million dollars? 

not   leave  out   Hose's   -nit   nnd   pepper i It   Waa I   nice unsleru  place 
shakers,   in  the  shape of  butler  and       Now   tVtlOfaHoa    lakes   us   bank   to 

ever come lo that. tis>.    Hut I dlgn-ss   fi 
. . . I think aaMMMM arrounl has Iss-n   the 
explained, and limousine means thiit 
one's party la ri*>d ShWd, that the 
rates arc more gealrable and that tlic 
tan an- all Ca.kards or Cadillacs . . . 
black and -blny. 

going     They  came from all over 
United States . . . even two from 

Canada. We hud bani|ilets together 
and listened to speeches together, broke 
up Into disiii--i,.n groups and com- 
pared problems and colleges ami in 

(Continue* en Pooe Three) 

■The Current Sislul Crisis," theme 
of ibe Soeial Mane* formu anil Alum- 
nae seminar, February IS, i;i, and u, 
will explore the intellectual basis for 
social action. The Idea will he por- 
-inil -ysiemntlcally by examining In 
turn live major smaaaal of the theme- 
praMsss,   Preemlneni autbarlttag rep 
reseiillng si ven  -iklnl  disciplines will 
participate in panel dtscnaalons praf- 
mid b.v a keynote SMtne, "The Nature 
of the Crisis," by llryn .1. Hovde, emi- 
neiii historian and president of the 
New hboo]  for Social  Research. 

OttO J. KlinelHig. ,11-lingiiished so- 
ciiil iisyehologlst at Coliiinbiu unlver- 
-iiv. will lend Ibe panel which con- 
cerns the first -ul. problem of "The 
Current state] Crisis," "Can Human 
Nature lie Changed?" Anthropology 
and iisyehlatry will Is. represented on 
this panel by John tllllln and Dr. 
Doiiglns   II.   Kelley.    Professor   Clllin 
i-   prdfeanof of cultural anthropology 
til   the  I'lilverslty   or   North CaUBaDna 
and Is a student of in -Columbian 
American civilizations.    Dr.  Kelley  Is 
professor of psychiatry at the Bowaaaa 
Gray hshooi of  stadlebse ami oOetel 
* r'can   ixyehlairist   at the  Nurem- 
berg vvur erlnilnal trials. Furthermore, 
continuity win he achieved throughout 
the roruiii by the partlelpation of each 
I" I leader in all ills.ussioii. 

Wllllain K. Ogbun will bud the 
di-i ii-ioii on the sisiologicBl aspect of 
the crisis. "An- Our So, ul Institutions 
Adisiiinte?"    I'rofosor   Ogbiirn,   ehalr- 
iiian of (he departasanl of saeJohMs 
in    the   liilversity   or   clibago.   Is  a 
pioneer in the analysis of social nhaisjs 
 I    I"   author   Of    several   textlHHlkH 
"■"l    i"     W an-    College    sts-iology 
courses. 

"is Industrial Capitalism Doomedr 
nib - the third panel discussion, bsl 
by Karl Polanyl, profesaor of aeonoante 
history al Colombia onlveraity. Tills 
lib long to.. „r fuscism is author of 
ibe   lei-out   controversial   book,  The 
'•"«" 1 'raii'lurmuliim, whiih bus at- 
iii'iiil  Inleriiatioual   alleiiiou   as   un 
original analysis or the dilemma of 
market   eupitulislii. 

The fourth question baton the fo- 
rum Is "Can Nationalism Survive In 
the Atomic Age?" The leader will be 
.Mayiuird Krueger. prol'i-ssor of eco- 
nomics at  the  I'lilverslty of Chicago, 
ami eminent  scholar in the Held or 
International relations. Professor Krue- 
ger appeared on a forum ut Woman's 
College last  summer. 

Tiie onpattme of the torum will be 
II panel in Which all leaders will par- 
Uclpate, seeking a llnal synthesis aud 
an   niiswof   to  the ultimate  i|uestion, 

-   There   a   Way   Out?" 

other experts participating in the 
panels include the following four men: 
Howard W. Itduni. Kenan professor 
of sociology at the I'niversity of North 
Carolina, distinguished authority on n- 
glonallsm, and eo-dlreetor with Prn- 
feaaor Ogbura of the reaeanfa staff of 
the PrcNiileutiul study, Ueoent Social 
In mli u\ the I ml, il tjlotvi; Rupert 
II. \'unee, Kenan professor of sociology 
al the rnlverslty of North (iirolina 
ami authority on human geography; 
■I. J. Sjs'iigler, professor of isonomics 
al Duke univi i-sity, well known the- 
orist   and   ■rasManl  of   the   Southern 
Beonomle aaaodatioai and w. G. 

carieiim. profoaaui of polliicul science, 
• bnirniaii of sorlul science at the Uni- 
versity of Florida, and author of slg- 
uilicniil publications on international 
problems. 

The practical applicability of the 
forum will lie highlighted by an ad 
di,--. by (he Honorable Helen C-.ilia- 
guii Douglas on the topic, "Can Repre- 
■entatlve Ooveraasant  Do the Job?" 
Mrs Hnuglas, who Is u Congresswonian 
from Cnlifoniin and noted liberal, will 
If Jointly sponsored by the forum and 
i lie Woman's College lecture series. 

The iiluns of the forum provide for 
i lie Joint partlelpation of the experts 
and Woman's College students, alum- 
na,-,   faculty, and visitors. 
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Just a hint 
. . . (or maybe a flushing neon sign advertising the possibilitim) about 

what kind of spirit ran arise in a plaee when eaeh girl is made to feel 

that she has a personal responsible role to play, is so dearly in evi- 

dence in North Spencer dormitory these days that it demands comment 

Miss Klvira l'rondecki and Gertrude Archer came back to school 

this year with a problem. 

Given: A group of girls with the normal amount of school and dor- 

mitory spirit liberally speckled with the usual apathy and lethargy 

that everyone complains about. 

Given: Some happy girls, SOIIM unhappy girls—more to be hoard 

•bout the unhappy girls, just like the public always hears more about 

the couple who gets divorced than the pair who live in domestic bliss 

for forty-three jrnn, 

Given: An underlying Mief Hint girls are happient when they're 

busy, and when they know that each of them is an important indi- 

vidual in some function at this college 

Given, finally: The know ledge that asking for volunteers for work 

will get only the ones who've already lieen convinced thiit they're 

important by having U'on given previous positions 

To prove: To each girl that she is a spoke in a wheel without which 

it wouldn't Is' the same well balanced wheel, and that each girl an 

be as happy at Woman's College as a twenty-year-old can Is' anywhere. 

Method of proof: A well planned system of activity that exploits 

all the unexploited talent in North Spencer dormitory—a dorm news- 

paper, dorm art exhibit*, dorm sings, dorm activity ml infinitum. 

And a crew made up of names that have heretofore not run in lu-ad- 

11IL.-S—not because they haven't the ability but because somewhere 

along the line, they uiisseil out when it came to getting nominated or 

appointed to poaitions of responsibility. 

Proof: Interest and enthusiasm hit a visitor in tho face when she 

walks along the halls. Now, on the night of Friday, October 81, North 

Spencer is a happy dormitory—and it's no Hallowe'en ghost story. 

It's real. 

Conclusion: Praise of North Spencer does not mean condemnation 

of other dormitories on campus. They too. have been active some in 

different holds; some, in similar ones. However, the new spirit in 

North Spencer seems to indicate thai a large group of girls can be 

combined into a eoordlnttsd working unit, and that similar spirit can 

ho built at this college without the necessity for football uniforms 

and marching Itanils 

A forest fire . 
. . . ragca. Firemen, police, taxpayers and spectators spring up like 

mushrooms. 

The world smoulders ami liteinen, police, taxpayers, ami spec- 

tators shrug and say, "Well, what can we dot" and then resume their 

game of Chinese checkers. Then' are some people who can't s<-e the 

value of Chinese checkers when the world is ready to burst into flame. 

On February 12, 18, and 14, a sis'ial science forum on this campus 

will discuss "The Current Social Crisis." lnlellcctual leaders of 

society will meet ben in an attempt to find real answers. However, 

a forum which will start on Thursday and end on Saturday will have 

negligible purpose unless there is adequate preparation in our thinking. 

Therefore, many classes, lectures, and club meetings until that time 

will   be Oantored   upon   this theme.   The Social   Science I'orum.   under 

the direction of l>r. Eugene E, Pfaff, began work long ago   They have 

now issued a release concerning the nature and purpose of the forum 

which   we  feel free to print as an official statement: 

"The Social   Science   forum   is  an   Undertaking   designed  U>   bring 

together eminent representative! of the social sciences for the purpose 

of exchanging ideas with each other and with students, faculty, alum 

liar, and the general public in order to examine the current social crisis. 

"The effort is predicated on the conviction of the college that analy- 

sis and thought by specialists and citisOM must precede solution of 

the problems) of our time. There is a feeling that these problems item 

from the fact that Western Civilization is in the throes of a great 

transition which will terminate either in a new world or in decay. 

death, destruction, and disintegration, and that the social thinkers, 

the physicians of the bod) social who arc changed with diagnosis of 

and prescription for social ills, should be called in,   The last quarter 

of a century has been characterized by such symptoms of disease SS 

depression, fascism, atomic war. economic exhaustion throughout the 

world, and dissolution of the  forces of social cohesion; and no relief 

is in sight If civilisation, society, or possibly the human race itself 

is to survive, intelligent action must be taken. 

"The forum proposes to explore the intellectual bases for intelligent 

action.    The   social   disciplines     history,    political    science, sociology, 

economics, anthropology, psychiatry, and psychology all have con 

tributions to make. The forum plans to unite these disciplines in an 

attack upon the basic problem:  How can pre survive!" 

Bull's Eye 
By KAY ARROW OOD 

The iHillm In the big chandelier In 

AyOQBfc were dimming '»"•' by °ne as 

my friend* :imi I raced to the front 

iiit-xzanliic seats where the ami tlsu- 

iilly -Ml Wogjanff wh> they weren't 

here toadgntl Could it Is- the* n)*l 

up trying t» hfiir'r I IUN| a-numd. 

"Sjiy. would >oii mind being a llltle 
■IUIPIIT': \V.. ritn't heiir." t'-ume the 

rv|tly. "Who VMsta to hi-iirV W >■ only 

MaUti   hi"   nuloKni|,h" 

In ii cheerful fmine of mind, I set- 

tled down to enjoy tin- nm-ic My 

f.ivonir -Mii|ihony. too. The llrst move- 

ment ended 'Hi II triimi|ihmil note, and 

I r:i lined m> emotions to listen to the 

■BflOOd movement Hut. whut do I 

hcnrV Applause. I looked around 

with II MI MIL', knowing Look, while* some 

one leaned OTM my shoulder. "Whiit's- 
;I riuithr'* Don't you like it V" I stHrt 

nd lo tell her, hut iu-i then the con 

dOCtOf rallied: MM wits mid l-egnn the 

mGOAd movement. So I Just thought 

of the tnlnfa I WOttM like to say Con 

troll I iif 111> Inflgdnfa, I would tell her 

licit one elan** only after the last 

mo\emeiit the fourth In symphonies. 

and the third In concerto* and sonatas. 

If one kmna eoimt amid nil the noise 

and confusion. Just wait until the con- 

durtor tlliiica down his hands in a ges- 

ture of despair and turn-- around look- 

ing oinomiinl 

All went well until a raging pain 

ran through my big tat, and a black 

hulk nhwured the glittering lights of 
tho  -tuge.    Someone WHH  leaving. 

'Are you sick? <'an I help?" I 

whlnpofnd. 
"Niiw,  h«''s driving me craxy." 

"I'an't you wait until Intermission?" 

'I-own In front." camp In stage 

whlapen   from behind. 

Inspired by this llltle Incident. I 

sat hack, thinking that nothing else 

could |s»s.-<|lily hap|H>ii. hut there It 

went. Now, I love flair oV Lurtr, 

hut this ven audlhle breeze that tre- 

mors over the auditorium when he 

ion* lies  the  magic   ivories   .   . . 

Of course this called for an encore. 

Mini I heard Imek of me. "I simply 

won't leave until he plays Thr llumhh' 

itn." With i'•■ r fi I|K rive hundred eon- 

c<iiir;illitg on Thr Itmtiblr Itn-, what 

els*- eolild the poor man play? Would- 

n't It be nice to applaud for a differ- 

ent encore for a change1 
I ••tairger'ed out thnuigh the smoke 

■PWon hastily thrown up in the lohhy. 
Tin- ■ntOsfrnpn hunter emerged bednig 

■Jed bUl Uiiimphant from the stage 

door. "Aw go dig >oiir tangle**1 I 
muttered 

THE 
RUTHLESS 

GAZE 

This must be that "Wheel" dorm they've been telling us about. 
PI.NKY DEYANE, Uueit Carloonitt 

At No Less Cost 

$4,031 is a lot. . 
... of money. It can do a lot of good to stmlents ami colleges ami 

civilians overseas, (ilailvs Chamber! ami Martha Aim Kluttz of the 

Service league who arc directly responsible, the individual dormitory 

league leaders, and the stinlent body is to be highly eommended for 

exceeding the highest Campui Purse goal yet set on this campus 
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Campus Poll 
((iifsiM.n    Him  tin you  likr llir 

ni'iv   It IKIIM IK-.I  firm   linr, ' 

Anm*  Mrlver, junior:   I   think   they 

■nouM   !■*•   l""u  MMUgn   lo   cover  ibf 
-iiii»>'<-i iiini inorl enouffa i" bt hitnrwl 
Ing. 

Amir   Kiluunls.   frvU n :   Well.  I'll 

!«-ll you. Ir"«* a long story. 

Mirkry     KHinc),    junior:     I'm    uiihl 

tbotd iiit'iu! 
Itolihie   -li-iin   ll;t>iM*N.   frohiuaii:    I 

like iiiciii. I think the*  mnke you look 

dirttnguknod 
(Mrol> n I1iilli|r». junior: 1  tblok m.iy 

be  w.-ii  ill  in   used   io  them  after 

JIU hilo 

t'oniiie   Millrr.   ROphonhOr*!    I    • ant 

itand ii  1 feel iik«« I'm wearing « 

nightgown, 

Amu Mae Swain, senior: I like then 

on mnw people. 1 think it depend! up- 
on the Individual as |o the leiicih that 

looka bent  hut  coniMentlaUj,   I  like 

then on me Just in-low the knee. 

Charlotte Head, •opbomore: I love 

"em. 

l.yiH'tte Hone)-, junior: I'm n«n an 

e\tremUt. I like niotleratlon in every- 

thing. 

Alyre Bruin, sophomore: I think 

they are very ■ijilahi hut Mr. Hall 

thinks elasses are very dull now. 

Sybil Matthews, senior: I think they 

are neat and atlrnetlve looking If not 

carried to the extreme. 

Mrlllr llaruu, freshman : I wish they 

inmle them as luj; as they nnike them 

Ionic! 

Mary Patrirk, junior: I think they 

are \ery atlrnetlve for dress-up and 

msunl wear, hut very tiiaprnetteal for 

College uirls who would pn4iaMy have 

to buy a new wardrobe. 

Caroline Arden. freshman: 1 think 

they are very Kraeeful. and Mtractive, 

anpeciaUy when you have lega like 

mine. 

Kae Harrison, ■ophoiaore I hate 

then! Tliey make tall irlrls UH>k too 

much taller 

Klllle TIHMIIIISIIII. tenlor: I like them 

becanae   they   make  iieiiple  bmk  In'tter. 

However, 1 do not like   .< me i»eopie 
go  to the extreme. 

Jane l>a\h*. Junior: I love then. I 

think they are real flattering, because 

the]  hide the nglj  pan ol your lega. 

The in-.- few week* bare produced a 

fairly entertaining comedy with tragic 

overtones, for Americans weary of the 

more direct unpleasantness In the head- 

lines. J. I'amell Thomas and the In 

American Committee produced it with 

a Aunt of Hollywood greats including 

actors, writers and producers, and the 

audience flocked to be entertained In 

the manner to which they are accus- 

tomed. On the whole, the bearings con- 

ducted over the past weeks have been 

disappointingly obvious and irritating. 

It has become increasingly clear that 

the committee is out to clamp Its own 

unimaginative and deadly kind of 

Americanism on Hollywood as the 

Tuft-Hartley Hill tries to clamp It on 

liihor, as many people would like to 

damp censorship, by fear or legislation, 

on the news|Hipers, the radio and the 

American {teople as a whole. 

Krlc Johnston, Intelligent business 

leader and spokesman for the movie 

industry, cleared up a lot of the con- 

fusion and struck home when he 

demanded that the committee either 

put up or shut ti|»—either produce 

specific charges of communist propa- 

ganda citing specific Hues In s|>ccific 

pictures, or give up the whole attempt 

to linear Hollywood ami frighten the 
industry   into toeing   Mr.  Thomas' par 

ticiilar party line. 

If it can he proven that the American 
communists are plotting to overthrow 

the government by force and if member- 

ship in the communist party || mad* 

illegal, and if the facts hear up the 

rout in it he's h\ st erica I chl rgce, then 

there will be lime for fair and KanOU 

able hearings.  As  It   is.  there  are pom 

munlata in HotynooA of courae, ibonl 
one p-or cent. There are also fascists. 

There are RlM dog catchers and land 

lords who don't take children. None 

of them are in the saddle yet and as 

Mr. Johnston says, if we want to dis- 

credit communism, we'll have to get 

at   the  slums   and   the  conditions   that 

breed-  bltterneaa   and   despair. 

By NANCY SIFF 
It t*SS also polnt<"d out in the hear- 

ings that the beliefs of the men and 

women mi-used were not on trial, no 

much as their right to have beliefs. 

Once you start a witch-hunt, no one 

Is safe, not even Adolph Henjou, one 
of Mr. Thomas' pet wltch-huntere, who 

was once photographed smiling happily 

with the Russian embaasador to Eng- 

land. That was wny back In 1&43 

when w were lighting with the Rus- 

sians, but It still could be embarrass- 

ing. Mr. \i. in..ii (Jene Kelly, a mem- 

ber of the Independent Hollywood 
group protesting the hearing, pointed 

..in blandly that there Is little danger 

of the movlex being, communist propa- 

ganda because "big business owns the 

picture business and propaganda does 

not sell." 

Not only Is it ridiculous to brand 

Hollywood as the right (or should we 

say 'left'?) arm of the communist party, 

as any movie-goer can testify—Mr. 

Thomas should go to more movies- 

hut the way the hearing 1s being con- 

ducted is unfair, peevish and beneath 

the dignity of a congressional investiga- 

tion. It Is sloppy, high pressured, and 

has all the aspects of one of Hollywoods 

lesser attempts at melodrama. If Mr. 

Thomas wanted to do the country a 

service, why didn't he object to movies 

on the groumLs that they are generally 

unoriginal. In issir taste, and down- 

right dull? 

Tntll the committee can present 

■pSOUto assign, i' is making a farce 
and s parody out of the American 

COOrl system. And speaking of com- 

munist totalitarianism, Mr. Thomas 

should do well, very well in the Russian 

Mere) |H,li.-e. Only he is revealing him 

self mid his committee us u llltle too 

Inept for the Russians, who are prob- 

utily more advanced in sirong arm 

method! than we are. They at least 

do not niakc a pretense—which any 

American CSS see through—of beinf 

opts and democratic when It cornea to 

censorship. They believe in It We don't 

mPOSsibilities 
By JOYCE POSSON 

Whether or not it N pnmlWf for 

si'hool   spirit    to   exist    at   a   woman's 

college baa long been debated on this 
en input. Without men and the ath- 

letics and ihlndlga which go with thetn. 

is there las Mr. I'ninter put it> a 

"moral equivalent for football"? We 

beUere then* Is, or rather, that school 

spirit Meg not always be a loud noise 

of   approval—but   Instead   may  be   a 

deeper, quiet feeling of pride. 
TluMe who complain of lack of spirit 

here give blame to absence of social 

life and the size of the college—the 

results of which (they wiy > are con- 

stant "griping" and domination of 

activities by one small group which 

runs Bin J llling We 4e not agree that 
these arguments prove that then- CM 

not In*, or is not, a WO spirit. 

First. eo~educ-ation does not neees- 

snrllv guarantee a united, enthusias- 

tic studvnt IHMI.V. Newspapers from 

large universities frequently contain 
editorials condemning the lethargy on 

their campuses. Sororities and fra- 

ternities, while providing more social 

activity for some, at the same time 

may ejMaM heartbreak for many who 

are nM allowed lo Join, and create 

dozens of small cliques which tight 
eioh   other   for   prominence.    There   is 

:i ran difference between "group" and 

"arhooP  anirll   when   memltership   in 

gronno is not open to all as it is been. 
IT  UJ obrlonaly true thai with .:.'■■» 

-indents no one can know everyone. 

but through classes, halls, societies 

and clulw every girl has an equal 
opportunity to participate— and thus 

belong It is generally true that tlnwe 

who compinin the most can never be 

found al meetings and shrug aside the 

"dirt.v work** which later leads to bet- 

ter things, "tirlplng," If exaggerated 

and unjustified, certainly may under- 

mine s<-hool spirit; but constructive 

criticism builds and at the same time 
shows interest. 

And finally, no small group can run 

a College. The average student is the 

voter—the one who decides upon her 

leaden. No strong minority can act 

against her wishes If she does not 
want it to. If she does not exercise 

her right to vote, she has no right to 
wail her disapproval. 

l'erhaps many of us tthould give more 

thought to the finer characteristics of 

Woman's College--our democratic gov- 

ermuent. our atmosphere of friendli- 

ness—and less to petty grievances. We 

may rightfully have pride In the repu- 

tation of our school, in its traditions, 

and In the gills who've lived and 
MtudltMl here. 

Some of eg feel school spirit at mass 

meetings where we sing our college 
■Ongl together; some of us at club 

meetings, in student government. In 

dorm debates, at gym meets, at elec- 

tion   time.    We   do   not   have   to ghonj 

t.. prore ere're (lad to be at WC 

by 
Ruth Macy 

For many years now, WC students 

have been trying to arrange to have 

their birthdays fall on a Tuesday. 

Thursday, or Sunday. If you will con- 

sider for a moment, you will realize the 

desirability of a Tuesday, Thursday, or 

Sunday birthday celebration. It may 

be just a carry over from child- 

hood, but when one has a birthday 

cake, one wants that inevitable com- 

panion of the birthday cake. Ice cream. 

Now what WC student can afford to 

buy cake and ice cream all at the same 

time? Obviously, the cheapest solution 

to the problem has always been to have 

a birthday on Tuesday, Thursday, or 

Sunday, so that the dining hall dessert 

menu will furnish the second require- 

ment for a birthday celebration, ice 

cream. 

However, there are some poor unfor- 

tunates whose every birthday cake is 

served with such Incongruous accom- 

paniment as fruit bars, Jello with 

whipped cream, or pumpkin pie. 

Chris Foil and the girls at her table 

must have fallen Into the category of 

those whfl have the wrong days for 

birthdays, for, on Tuesday night, in 

order to have cake wllh their straw- 

berry ice cream, tbey purchased a 

birthday cake, complete with decora- 

tions, although no one at the table was 

having a birthday for weeks to come. 

As there was no logical honoree, the 

(.•iri. decided to honor the most illo- 

gical person they would think of, prob- 

ably the man presently least honored 

hi this country. The Inscription on the 

cake read, "Happy Birthday, Oromy- 

ko," and the girls attending the birth- 

day dinner were required SO wear red 
in honor of the occasion. The red-clad 

girls blissfully consumed their ice 

cream and cake, completely Ignoring 

the icy stares and loud whispered ac- 

cusation, "They are celebrating some 

Russian big-wig's birthday," which 

emanated from a nearby table. 
• •    . 

Practice teaching gets some people 

down sooner than it does others. Some 

of the number who wear hose and 

pressed clothes to Curry each day never 

succumb to the traditional complaint of 

the teaching profession, but others 

have begun to,show symptoms of ab- 

sent -mindedness this early in the semes- 

ter, (iladys Chambers passed Alire 

Krister as she stood on the sidewalk. 

In serious conversation with a friend. 

"Hey." shouted (iladys. as she S|HMI by. 

Alice tore her attention from the con- 

versation momentarily, smiled bright- 

ly, and shouted in reply. "Hi. Keister." 

• •    • 
Nanry Hill Campbell, • tal year 

Bpanteh student, checked oal a library 

I k over the week end to use in writ- 

ing a paper on coffM for a geography 

course.   All   sorts of InportSSt   things 

such   ns  football   broadcasts,   bridge 

names, and bull sessions Interrupted her 

study until Saturday Bight, when she 

curled up with her book and opened 

it to btala studying. Imagine her 
horror when she found that  the entire 
1 k  *ai  written  in  Spanish and the 
only familiar words 10 be found "ii nn.v 

paga were "elM and "In." 
• •    • 

Most men are of the opinion that 

ivonien arc. tin, lnng-win,l,-d. Host ..r 

them at some time or another voice 
this opinion, bul few of them eier 

attempt seriously to limit the verlsislty 

of the fairer sex. When Mr. Ivey made 

such an attempt in assigning his 

modern art class a paper, the class was 

horrified. After talking for several 

minutes on what should IM> included in 

the paper, Mr. Ivey said in conclusion 

that  he expected the paiier* to I* not 

 "' "'»n three psgta long. The class 
■taped In disbelief nt the wide scope of 

material to be treated in so little space. 

I.Ike many column writers, the class 

had obviously had experience In stretch- 

ing one thousand word papers Into Iwo 

thousand word papers, but little ex[>er- 

lence In being so limited in space. 

"Why." said Mr. Ivey. If I had told 

yon In addition to the rest of the as- 

signment, to relate modern art to 

modern literature, drama, and dance, 

that would require only one more para- 
graph." 

Timidly, Betty TowtiHend raised her 

hand. "Mr. Ivey," she said, "when we 

write onr papers, do we have to 
indent ?" 

• •    • 
A couple of weeks ago CARY reran 

the schedule of the class chairmen's 
office hours, managing this time to get 

the hours correct but in the process 

coining a new word. By local mall the 
staff received a cllpplrut off the box 

with the coined word, "omlttance." 

underlined In red and the following 

message attached: "This Is a rather un- 

usual mlstakement. don't you Ihlnklng- 

SSSI The note wa- danad "K. Bar- 
dolph." 
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Tickets Are Available 
To 640 W( Students 

Miss Taylor Announces That 
Tickets Will Sell for $1 
To State-Carolina Bout 

Miss Kaiherluc Taylor, acting dean, 
announces Ibal tickets fur the State- 
Carolina (oottwll gain.- in Chapel Hill 
on Novenilier B, art- available for stu- 
dents of WC. The .-..liege lias been 
allotted MO tickets m $1. sack. Because 
of the excessive niimlier of students 
who signed up for (he trip. It will be 
necessary to adopt a definite system to 
distribute the tickets. Students who are 
to buy the tickets will be chosen on a 
proportional basis of the numlier of stu- 
dents applying in each dorm. Town stu- 
dents will also lie included In this sys- 
tem of elimination. 

Transportation to and from the K*me 
will be provided Jor the students: how- 
ever, since original plans for charter- 
ed buses had to be changed, It Is 
not yet definite whether buses or trains 
will he IIHP<!. An announcement con- 
cerning this will be posted later. 

Miss Taylor also announced that this 
Is the only game for which tickets have 
been available to students of Woman's 
College. 

Faculty Members Attend 
Slate Sociology Meeting 

Miss Mereh Mossman and Dr. I/yda 
Gordon Shivers of the department of 
sociology attended a meeting of the 
North Carolina Public Welfare Insti- 
tute in Halelgh. 

The meeting, which convened at the 
Carolina hotel on Tuesday. October 17, 
was attended by all public welfare 
workers In the state. Miss Mossman 
spoke on •'Community Resources for 
Adults." 

Page Three 

What's up, Doc?' 

Bugs Bunny  Pops from Wrappings 
To Herald North Spencer Paper 

"Bugs Bunny" Letcher . . . 

COBLE'S 
Sporting Goods Co. 

Complete Line o.  Sporting Goods 
344 S. Kim St. l'hone -. 0012 

"What's up. Doc"—North Spcn.oi - 

own personal -Hugs" ap|>carcd from a 

tall MWapanar wrappafl IK.X to Intro- 

duce "The North Spencer S|«itllght" 

to puzzled Inhabitants of the longest 

dorm on campus. "Hugs"—actually a 
very rabbity -looking Jackie I.etcber 
swathed In towels, cotton, a strapless 
and backless bra. fur mittens for ears 
and chewing on the inevitable carrot— 
had been unsuccessfully blowing bub- 
bles inside the IMIZ for fifteen minutes, 
but they refused to obey precedent ami 
stayed within the box until Jackie 
wondered how many more bubbles the 
container would hold. Rescue came in 
the form of members of the bl-montbly 
North Spewer news|>a|ier staff bearing 
placards that stated the newspaper's 
policy: "Your private life Is no longer 
your own. Courtesy of the SltlT 
LIGHT." 

Speculation had long lieen rounding 
various rooms where notices saying 
the same bad mysteriously appeared on 
mirrors. Inhabitants of 2,14 dashed 
madly to write those long overdue 
letters home when they found the un 
signed notice posted one afternoon. The 
Purse drive. Religious Emphnsls week, 
and house president Archie were all 
speculative answers to the ouestinns of 
worried North Spenceritea. 

A house meeting Monday night ex- 
posed all such Ideas, and girls bid high, 
wide and broke to purchase Archie's 
shoe shining services. Miss Pron's offer 
of a "long-way-round" ride to a 2 
o'clock class, the private corner of the 
parlor reserved for one night. Fund* 
for the printing of the newspaper were 
the object, but the articles and services 
were too good to miss. 

Kidding for a date with Nancy John- 
son's brother, a Carolina grad, almost 
•toppajd at a low of $2.25 when Miss 
Prondcckl raised a bid. Hetty K.s tin.hi 
finally won «he battling round for 
"rilckle" at a price of $3.:ifi. 

No one could say North Spencer is 
without a love of luxury or a sacrifi- 
cing   Individual.  I.yn  Eichenhnum,   nl 

THE ART SHOP 
Kodak Finishing — Frames 

Photographic Supplies 
Mouldings 

UK West Market Street 
CiHEENSBOKO. N. C. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 S. Davle St. 
tiTeensbnro, N. C. 

New and Used Records 
MM     —     PHONES     —     4440 

ways a Morpheus fiend on Sunday*. 
promised to turn out an appetlataf 
hreakfa-t for one tired, hard -working 
student on Sunday morning. At the 
price of $270, Naomi Ma mis thinks she 
should have steak and all the trimmings 
for a breakfast In lied. 

The offer of a fire In the parlor on 
a -|.f. ihi-d evening was temptation, 
hut Miss Prondeckl added coffee and 
soft music: Elaine Kelly found It 
Irresistible and outbid all other pro* 
pert ire parlor capitalists at $2.25. 

Advertised as "the only organised 
group on campus not claiming to be 
liberal," the paper provides readers 
with a weekly weather forecast for tie 
year—"RAIN." Dusty Davis and Nancy 
Johnson, co-editors of the BPOTUQHT. 
have created a classified ad section In 
the paper that sells miracle cleaner 
recommended by Ella Mae and hand 
nude rugs with hand tied knots. 

The complete staff Is composed of 
well-known snoopers and old MmMpw 
hands—Angle (Stylus) Thnniiwon and 
Bam lm (Stencil) Cross hundle the 
technical side of the printing. Social 
Editor Kat (Social Fly) Thompson 
cnnilm the dorm for scathing hits of 
Information about weekends. Sadie 
(Flash) Ilerndon la the official photo 
grapher. Re|iorters on this precedent- 
breaking yellow rag Include: Barbara 
(Scoop) l.unsford. I.yn (Printer's Ink) 
Eichenhuum. I»ls (Section 8) Smith. 
Jean (Newshound) Johnston, and 
Itetsy (Headline) Ilnwes. Betsy 
(Easel) Scott is art editor and adver 
thing manager is Betty (Spread) 
Morrison, one of the enlightened anc- 
Iloncers. Cissy Hnywld. on request, 
claims the title of Cram! High Exulted 
Big Dipper. 

I.yn (finely Hearts) LoBf as the 
feature editor really does break the 
hearts of all the spinsters In the dorm 
with her biting bits of tripe on love 
issues. 

The only way to get along with 
women is to let them tblnk thoy'n 
having their own way. The only way to 
do that Is to let them have it. 

—.4noti  1'.  iloun 

. . . opening the surprise putty unit auction nt North Spencer which 
rtiHd money   for Spotlight, the North  Spencer newspaper. 

I'AKol.lMw  photo   bll  Kmli,   III null,n 

Super Snooper 
lly SMITTY 

FOR FLOWERS 
Market and Greene Streets 

GREENSBORO 
Roller Rink 

1")01 West Lee Street 
Two Blocks from College 

No matter what you have deem-.I on 
the long and the short of them (your 
iklrts. that is), you want the DerfiMl 

footnote to accent your decision and 
your fashion. There is one particular 
shoo nl EM.IS -STONE thill you will 
want to see. And from the moment 
von set delighted vision on it. It will be 
yours! "Johnnsen" has iinide a gruel 
ons D'orsay pump In black suede, 
flashed theatrically with while piping 
on Hie draped how. This Is the 
"Joanne"  you   sec  below. 

1'alto Del.lso heard the story of 
King Midas again and found a charac- 
lerislie inspiration. A transcontinental 
■Upper signifies fashion and i|uallty in 
the same creation. This is a brown 
suede shoe—high heel, toe und keel 
closed, with luxurious gold piping to 
add a distinctive Midns touch to your 
wardrobe. 

If you favor reticence and vogue In 
one shoe style you will discover that 
KI.I.IS-STONE  bus a  "Del.lso" black 
suisle sllug | ip that  .-o in plies with 
both <|iinlillc!itlous. It has a low beel 
mid a casual  sueilc ornament. 

Jean Whitley, Bryan Jones 
Represent Curry High 

Two  oflren  "f  the Oarrj   student 
Cov.rninont organization, Jean Whit- 
lev ninl Bryan Jones, in i-.nii|.nniesl by 
Mi— Anne Kreimeier. sponsor, attend- 
ed the -late maiUhn "f student govern- 
ment organizations In Elizabeth City 
la-t week. 

Mi" Kreimeier served as an adviser 
at the meting while both Jean and 
Bryan participated in the various activ- 
ities. Jean was featured on one of the 
programs when she explained the work 
of the -indent council at Curry. The 
request for this discussion came aa a 
result of the good showing that the 
Curry delegates made at the state 
meeting last year. 

Students at Curry are asked to as- 
sume personal responsibility for good 
citizenship practices. They are learn- 
ing that every privilege carries a re- 
sisinslbillty. It Is believed by the ad- 
ministration that close cooperation be- 
tween the administration at Curry and 
the Student council will result In Im- 
provement of citizenship throughout 
the entire student body. 

The State meeting next year will 
convene at Henderson. 

Delegates-to Minneapolis Go 
On Extended Shopping Spree 

(Continued from Pane One) 

" vcnlng   had   fun   together.   The 
t'ulvi-rslty of Kansas had a delegation 
of 20. When nsked how come, one 
wag replied, "Big wheat crop last 
yiiir." 

May 1 add that Minneapolis '" » One 
'Ity . . . large. Informal, busy, huppy. 

has a nice art 'center which we inves- 
llgai.sl f naturally I ami a gisnl sym- 
phony orchestra which we did not 
fail to hoar. 

"lie thing happened coming home. 
We mine another wny . . . through 
Washington, all the time rending head- 
line- "OB Hie In trash." Our plane from 
Chicago to Washington was a RO-pas- 
seiiger iiou-llightor. There wore 17 
■board, so we felt as If we had char- 
tered it. A nice rich reeling. We took 
a bus ride In Washington between 
planet, and en our last bop, from there 
to ilrecnsls.ro, we were pretty i|uiet, 
fnlrly talk.il out  and sleepy. 

Home menlis dispersing to various 
dorms at 2::io a.m. Sunday morning 
and finding the dorm doors locked, but 
displaying initiative and going with 
Mnryhcllc around through Well and 
milis-klug II MI that the good Miss 
CraddOCk need not be disturbed. As 
tor the |«ile dob-gal.-, of WC—well, 
for myself . . . I'm still asleep. 

Greensboro 
Drug Company 

C. M.  Fordham      Uewey  Karrell 
390 W. Market — Dial 6147 

Union Products 

THIS volatile Cuban's rhythms have been 
sweeping the country. Everywhere he's played. 

Desi Arnaz has broken attendance records! And, 
when Desi lights up a cigarette, it's the brand that's 
been a national favorite for years and is now making 
new records of its own! Yes, more men and women 
are smoking Camel cigarettes than ever before! 

Why? The answer is in your T-Zone" (T for 
Taste and T for Throat). 

Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, Camels are 
the "choice of experience"! 

More p&Ofk are, S#ola*g 

ikm ever before,! 
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Consult Black Magic at Hallowe'en      17 Students Join 
Concerning Future Mate, Love Life      Tail Psi Omega 

Itv   NAN.V   MIPHABO I lahle henhle your M,   Von   will <lr**Hin 

IlallowpVn In the oneilme to nallnfy   tl fulllnx IM a  hrlfJict* Into H river, 

a    Brent    curiosity,    with    which    mini 

IClrls on   enrnpiiH are concerned.   It  IM 

rhe  time  when,   with  a   minimum  of 

time   ami   effort,  n   jrlrl  limy   BtM   her 

hunhanri fare to faee. There are any 

nurnher   of   WJIVH   In   whleh   the   rlaloii 

Km von will NUMty reach the water 

U-fore your hUHhniiil will rewcue you. 

Thla AMI lnTolnm on the jmrl of th»' 

rldMl 
IVrluiit-. tour prolilem In of a Hlltchtly 

of the future Mp4niHe can IM« runjiired up.  «lifferent nature. In MM you *r.> Im-kt 

Those who already have on.- M«d not j ,.lloluh t„ ,H. rurn lM.1W(lf.n lwo ,0Wl4 

you  MB   dim-over  which   la  moat  ile 

nimble bf atlcklnir MM cut apple-Meeil-. 
tlon have proved one of the following 

methmla Juat «** (food aa the other. 

Take your choice, and follow (he dlrec- 

flons carefully. 

Method one: Throw n IIHII of yarn 

out of the window, holding the end of 

the thread. Then rewind It inylrtK the 

I*Bter Nouter haclcwardH. Keep your 

eye on the hall of yarn without, and 

you will aee the dcalrcd vlalon. (Da 

not leave hlta »f yarn on the lawn!) 

Method two: Wet a nhlrt aleeve and 

hang tt on a chair next to the fire (a 

radiator will do In Ihl* MM) an If U> 

dry. Then K
(

> to In*!, hut Inatead of 

aleetdng;, Just wateh. Your future hut 

hand will enter and turn the abln to 

dry on the other aide. He careful not 

to doae leal  you miaa hi in. 

Method tBTM Set three IMIWIH on 

ihe floor (do not take dl*hes from (he 

dining hall), one empty, one with clean 

water, and one with foul water. Ap 

proach blindfolded and dip your handt 

at random Into a DOWL Keware of the 

empty one. for those dipping In It re 

main iimnarrled. Those who dip In itn> 

clean -waler whall get a youne man: 

thorn* who dip In the foul water ahall 

Ml a widower. 

Method four: MM U >pDM IwAm I 

mirror, looking over your slinnlilrr 

Ills fine will ippMf In Hit- gSMl 

Method dM! I'lme one Minall allver 

of WO<HI Into a glass of waler on H small 

IIIIIIMHI after the two lover*, on the eje 

lids. The Mai that atlcka longer tell* 

which of the lovers Is  the hetter. 

And for you who have a MMMI|| 

suspicion of the iinfulthfulrieKs of one 

who has  pledged  true  love. Juat   throw 

*< • hawl niifH Into n tire and  wateb 

tiicui Imrii. If they flicker peai-efully. 

your feara have no ground*, hut If there 

IM a distinct pop and crackle, you MA 

IN- Ml tlmt your suspicions | re eorreet. 

In caw* you should la> dlitsatlHtled 

with any of the anawera or if you dla 

like on SIKIM your huahand-t'i >>e, you 

can try again on another October 

thirty-first. Hetter luck next time! 

Mr. Charles Phillips Appears 
On Carolina Round-Table 

Mr. Charles W. l'in|ii|... director of 

I he Woman's College public relation* 
liuri'Rii, :■ i.|M-.-I!.-.i I.I.I nighl on a round 

table  ilisriiaaliiii  of  "Shoulil   Taanlwa 
Ba Ki iriigcd to I'tiloiil/fV" .|IMN„,I',.|| 

hy   the  I'liiviTHll;  of  North   Cnmliiiu 
OoamaaleaUoai eaotar In Chapel inn. 
Tin- round fable mot lusi night in 

Sniilu hull in Chapel I fill Mr. II. -- 

BOH is head of llic Woman's Oolitic 

division of the ccnlcr. which Include* 

ihl< college. Siiiic. und Carolina, with 

the ri'lilnil oillic ill  Die hitler. 

Betty Sue Tilley Conduct* 
Initiation;  Banquet 
Concludes Program 

Seventeen new nittnlMTa MB Inl- 

fhiled in'.> tfeO liiimmn Chapter of Tail 

IM omega. Ihe national honorary 

r'rcnrh fruiernity. at 5 p.m. Winlncs- 

day, October 21). la the Virginia IJare 

room of Ihe Alumnae house. Those 

lactodod In the Initiation ceremony, 

nfiis-n students in all. were Inge Hcboc- 

neuiaiiii. Couand Smith. Prances Hut 

lor, Klolae Jones. Jean (athey, Helen 

Nhoaf .larvls, Marger) KIcLshnniui. 

Jeiin Wheeler. Kaihryn Chason, Her 

Hire Kiiplim, Marilyn McColliim, Miriam 

I ltellley. purls Turker, Mary Wardrup. 

Mailue Waltera; and Mr. William Fell, 

who IN now n faculty momlwr of the 

Wouian'H OoOOJJi de|«rtiiH'iit of Horn 
aiu-e I III.;NII;II - Another new memher 

of the fniternlty Is Mi.. Kuib Shaver, 

of furry hii;h SOIKHII faculty. 

The Initiation ceremony was follow- 

ed by a banquet In honor of the new 

uiemlaTH, In the llona- Kconomlcn 

citfeterlii dlnlni; riaiin. Dr. W. M. Har- 

ney, head of the department of Rom 

anoe laimuaKex, addrnwed the Kroup. 
other faculty memlHTa preweui were 

Dr. M. K. llcHike, Mr. Hene llardre, 

Dr. Mem If. Miller. Mlaa Katherlne 

Taylor, |ta Annie Heum Kunderburk, 

and Mr. rVlt. 

The lull intlon and buni|iiet were 

under the direction of Holly Sue Tilley, 

president  of   the fraternity.   She  waa 

anartod by Kena Lou Obaek, si^retary, 

and by Hiirbara Helton, Florence Hear- 
den, IIIHI  Kileeu  roolicy. 

The frnlcrnliy Is makiiii; plana for 

ii \cnr of proflUble and enjoyable pro 

itrniiLs.   It-  tlrst   inecilni;  of   Hie   yeur 

win be in November. 

Augusta Wal\er Finds 
Chinese Serve Snails 

Meyer'n 

ISk 
I ?/Xlf- 

".     BRACELET 

RHYTHM 
On the Record! 

So Kar    I'rrru  l'i,ni'> BOc 
And  Minii     huh   HHUHM* T.'H- 

S5u Hi Siiimiif/ huih QOQ 

Lo»« itntl th.- Weather    Kun, 
ittiryan-Kittiiif  lltikir ~.\- 

Bogar BIDM   Joktm$ afrnwr *"•"«• 
Vou 1*» \>iiitjhii IfonrM 00c 
Ii  Take* a   Lobg Train  With I 

Heb CabOMt    Ihiwlt BhOrt Tic 
Arabian BOMjIg Shm IhnlUirt 7.V 
An Appta Bloaaom   V\*eddln| 

S'lmmy   Kati' . QOe 
I  Have Hui  One llearl     Frank 

tiinatr* 71, 

/,. turds      Si/iJimon    SI    Ainni 

Select That Important 
Christmas Gift NOW 

A sniiiii deposit rewrvM your choice until nrantod. 
Itnlmice on CUM convenient terms %\ 

SASLOW'S 
(ireeruiboro'H Largent Credit Jeweler* 

il-t Smith Blm Street 

Thai  individual  liair style you've longed for can become 
reality hy making HII appointmenl with 

MR. HAROLD BRINN 
Our Hair Stylist 

Belk's Beauty Salon 
Telephone 8872 or 2-1731 

PAUSE FOR COKE 
RELAXES GOLFERS 

•onus uNoa AumoaTY or IM COCA-COU co»rwi n 
GUEBNBBOM OOCaVOOM BORUNO OOMTANY 

O l»«7 Mcc 

Amome last year's membera who are 

inlaalnK in the department of Enitllah 

thin year In Mlaa Auguata Walker, who 

i- now teaching Kngllab In the I.lognan 

unlveralty near Canton. China. Mlaa 

Walker taught freahman and sopho- 

more Knglish, advani'ed comp(»fltlon, 

und creative writing while at WC 

Now -In- la teaching freahnten Engllab 

to students who have learned Engllab 

out of a book. 

line of her other classes la a course 

in Overseas English and It is composed 

of men who have lived In English- 

s|s*aklng ■ "iiii'ni-. Her only advanced 

course Is a class In HHh century prose, 

but she has never taught It before and 

there Is no avuilable text book. 

Miss Walker aatled across In about 

two weeks time, but her ship went as far 

north as the Aleutian Islands Instead 

of snlllng south to Honolulu as expect 

■d. They did not stop at Japan, but 

went directly to Hongkong after a 

brief glimpse of Yokohama. However 

Miss Walker was able to spend four 

days sightseeing In Hongkong with an 

exchange student and a professor and 

his wife. 

She says of China, "I cannot describe 

China to you. I have read books about 

it and seen picturea and movies of It 

and heard people talk and lecture about 

It, but atlll I would never have believed 

that China is really like this. There la 

extreme poverty and inflation every- 

where. The money that one must have 

to buy, one <*annot carry for it la too 

bulky." 

After leaving Hongkong, Silas Wal- 

ker went to Canton and established 

herself in the Single Ladies' home of: 

the University. The campus ia hean-i 

llful, but badly in need of repair. Al-j 

though the building* are quite close to 

each other, [here la complete privacy 

Is'i'iiuse  there  is  so  much  shrubbery. 

Jnininn Is oi f the colleges in China 

which bail to la- ubandoneil during (he 
war. 

Mi.s> Walker lias already been admit- 

ted to (lie social circle. She was invllisl 

lo a garden (tarty which -was given In 

honor of the Moon festival. The M i 

festival  Is  an   ancient   religious   <-ele- 

bratlon and all kinds of Chinese food, 
Im-udlng snails, were nerved. 

Gone Is the familiar, loafer-clad flg- 

ure walking to town on Saturday, 

but she misses us. for she says In her 

letter to Miss Elizabeth Burroughs: 

"Mall over here is a wonderful thing. 

You (Miss Burroughs) gave me a 

twinge of noatalgia. too—I hadn't real- 

ized how many ties I formed at WC 

until you gave me that string of namea. 

which somehow now sound very old 

and dear and familiar. While I read 

your letter my spirit temporarily de- 

liarted this crazy country and settled for 

a few moments at the cafeteria table 

with the gang at WC." 

300 Town Students Attend 
October Christmas Party 

Approximately 30 town studenta at- 

tended the Christmas In October party 

In the town (Undents' lounge Thurs- 

day, October 23. Planning committee 

for the affair was composed of Lois 

Glass, social chairman, Betty Lou 

Moore. Barbara Clegg. and Jean Kll- 
patrk. 

Each girl brought a gift to be mailed 

overseas to some young person for 

Christmas. The "Yuletlde spirit" waa 

predominate In the candle-lighted room 

decorated with wreaths and a Christ 

mas tree. > 

Pnder the supervision of Helen 

.Smith, a new bulletin board, bordered 

in gold and white, has been put up for 

official announcements for town stu- 
dents. 

Central Lost and Found 
Is Miss Taylor's Office 

A central last and found bureau 

has been established in Mlaa Tay- 

lor's ofllce, acting Dean of Women. 

All article* found in the post otlre 

or in the library »il be kept for 24 

hours In the building where they 

are found and will then be trans- 

ferred to a rlnaet In the outer room 

of the Dean's Office. Things found 

in the dining halls will remain in 

the dining li ill lost and found 

office. 

Articles placed In Miss Taylor's 

office will be kept only 60 days. 

After that the) will be given to a 

"worthy can.-*-." according to Mrs. 

May Adams, statement. 

Buy Your School Supplies 
—AT— 

S. H. KRESS & CO. 
IW South Elm Street 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
W. M   Woltz, Manager 

1008 Spring (inrden - Phone 5*13 
opposite Aycock Auditorium 

College Extension Attracts 
Adults and Veterans 

In addition to the 55 veterans study- 

ing under the College center program, 

approximately 290 adults are enrolled 

In the college's new extension courses, 

directed by Mr. Charles W, Phillips, 

head of the campus public relations 

bureau. 

Four courses In education are offered 

to 100 Wlnston-Salem teachers; the 

same number of teachers are enrolled 

In seven education courses here on 

Saturdays. On weekday nights, fifty 

adults attend three different classes 

here also. 

Why^iills 
Best Known 
HOME REMEDY TO RELIEVE 

lalnlnC COUGHING 
Vlaf llf «# DISTRESS 
Only Vlcks VapoRub gives you this 
special Penetrating-Stimulating 
action when you run it on throat, 
chest and *>ack at bedtime:— 
It KNETMTEi to upper bronchial 
tubes with special medicinal vapors. 
It STIHUUIIs chest and back surfaces 
like a warming poultice. And it 
keeps working for . ,.-..r 
hours even %#|CI>9 
while you sleep!   ▼ vneonoe 

No. 1 gift with seniors at 20 universities 

I'.pr   I*4Tbl> 
rhe r-ifce. F« Coa*a*at* 

%?> Again this Christmas, Parker "51" is the 
world's most-wanted gift pen. In fact, seniors 
at 20 great universities voted Parker more- 
wanted than the next three makes of pens com- 
bined' Ml in all, 77 surveys in 29 countries con- 
firm this preference. • Incomparable in its styling 
and performance—the "51" makes all writing a 
pleasure. So perfectly balanced—so responsive 
—so smooth gliding. And only the "51" is de-. 

signed for satisfactory use with remarkable new 
Parker Superchrome—the super-brilliant, super- 
permanent ink that dries as it writes! o Choice 
of custom points to suit your individual style 
of handwriting... and smart gift colors. $12.50; 
$15.00. Pencils, $5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to 
$80.00. Parker V-S Pens, $8.75. Pencils, $4.00 
The Parker Pen Company, Janesville, Wisconsin, 
U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada. 

36bi&2 tt0tffitM*t&sS/24K'  O/ z<Pu& evt* t*>*Z4. wefi*t£/ 
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Dolphin-Seal Club Completes 
Annual Water Pageant Plans 

Work began for the Dolphin 8esl 
club at the second meeting of the year 
last Tuesday night. With plans for 
the annual water pageant completed, 
the club members began In earnest to 
get in form for the big event which 
appears on the calendar for December 
12 and 13. 

Under the direction of .lean Pyatt. 
secretary of the mermaids, the swim- 
mers brushed np on various strokes 
by progressing from MM Instructor to 
another to gain helpful pointers on 
their style. Practice on rhythmic 
swimming to the even tempo of waltzes 
followed; the strokes and water -Hints 
most einphu.-il7.od were the crawl, waltz 
crawl, breast stroke, side overarm, 
surface dive and back dolphin. 

Before the DolphiuSeal club mem- 
bers hit the water to begin their prac-' 
rice, Wllma Sears, president, presented 
the proposed names for the pageant 
which were discussed. One, to remain 
a watery secret until pageant time, -was 
chosen to carry out the pageant theme, 
also a secret 

The pageant theme and numbers 
were selected at a club meeting at 
Ahutforfun on ()etol>er 18. 

Practice for the numbers themselves 
began last Wednesday night at 7:15. 
The rehearsals will continue weekly on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday nights until the hour of the 
big performance arrives. 

In the business part of the get-to- 
gether another proposal was made con- 

Join the Gym Class 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Alley 

:841  North Kim Street 

cernlng the clnb constitution. It was 
suggested that the requirement for 
club membership should include both 
a good back stroke and a good breast 
stroke. Before only one of these was 
a prerequisite. This proposal along 
with the previous one of requiring a 
hack dolphin for entrance Into the 
club will be presented to the Recreation 
association caMnet next Wednesday 
for its approval. 

51 ick-Wielders Prepare 
For Future Tussles 

lilatlys Rowland, student Ii«-.i.1 of 
iHKki'.v. announces (hat the tournament 
will begin Tuesday, November 4, and 
urge* that the resident halls turn out 
to support their league teams. Four out 
of five practices are required for parti- 
cipation In the tournament. 

With the hockey playday and tourna- 
ment in the very near future, over 80 
-stlck-wlelders turned out for hockey 
practice Thursday, October 28. After 
practicing the bully and roll-in, the 
players formed four scrappy teams 
which surged up and down the field In 
pursuit of the elusive ball. 

About .'SO ex-mud-pie makers slid and 
.stumbled to the make-up practice on 
a soggy field on Tuesday, October 28. 

No definite schedule of games has 
been 'worked out as yet, bat the roster 
will be announced soon. 

OFF SIDES 
BENNETT and KESLER 

Compliments 

The King Cotton 

Upsets 
There Is never a dull moment in foot 

billl. so it seems! Last week many 
opinions were blown to bits and many 
hopes were exploded. Wake Forest and 
Duke threw (Hisses at each other until 
they were black and blue all over. A tie 
game was In the making until the Blue 
Devils rucked up another tally In the 
last two minutes of the fray. The hand 
of Father Time moved too fast for the 
lust rally of the I*eacons to reach pay 
dirt. 

With their unbeaten record up until 
the Saturday game ami the challenge 
of the fact that they had beaten Duke 
only once In 23 games, the Deacon 
ho|>e» were high. But It wasn't In their 
cards. Both teams fought hard: Con- 
grats to the Blue Devils for their line 
records so far. 

The Army Cnluinliln game was the 
classic turn over of the year. With a per- 
fect slate extending three years back, 
Army was well on its way to racking 
up another victory when the boys from 
Columbia turned on the steam and came 
up from nowhere to slrangle the 
Cadets 21 to 20. That's the kind of 
game that la close to the hearta of 
every American. That certain amount 
of thrill makes or breaks a sport. 

Carolina didn't do so badly against 
Florida either. The Tar Heels seem to 

MILLER FURNITURE CO. 
Furniture of Quality 

Phone 3-3441 
314 South Elm 

has the 

Waist-liner by L'Abri 
to whittle away inches 
of your waistline 

Parti -ays little middle . . .  here's tl wans 
. . . nyl aarqobettt with an elastic buck. 
Huh-1„ d to Book- designed t» wear over u 
girdle   or  solo.      Nude,   white,  black,  sizes 
25 to SB,   Cone ate it!  fume try it! 

3.50 
Corsets, Mryir's Srrontt Floor 

For a Real Snack 
in Streets 

PECK'S BAKERY 
330 West Washington Street 

THE GRILL 
A Delicious Steak 

Also Our Specialty 
Your Favorite Sandwiches 

AT THF.  GRILL 

be back In the game after an un- 
fortunate beginning j now they have 
Ilosea Kodger In addition to Charlie 
Justice. 

Play Day 
By now everyone must have seen 

the numerous [sister- announcing the 
play day to take place here tomorrow. 
Colleges from all over the state are 
sending teams In hockey, tennis, swim- 
ming and archery for a day of fun and 
friendly competition. The play day 
start, at about 11 a.m. and will be going 
strong all afternoon. Come on out and 
play for your school—or If yon can't 
do that, come on out anyway and yell. 
Exciting play Is promised in all the 
events of this AFVW-sponsored occasion. 

Camp Counselors 
Members of Camp Counselors club 

are getting the lowdnwn on what Is ex- 
pected of a good* counselor at a series 
of discussions which began Monday 
night. The fnrunw will cover a variety 
of topics including persona! attributes 
of the counselor, the relations of the 
counselor to the director, the camper 
and parents, and other counselors, 
duties in relation to specific Jobs, and 
special problems related to camping. 
Anyone who is interested in camping 
Is urged to come and listen In or take 
part In theae meetings on alternate 
Monday nights In the gym clubroom. 

Woman's College Is Hostess 
To Visitors for Play Day 

Avon Cosmetics 
Make Smart 

Christmas Gifts 
BUI 

I.m KICKS or RawatUOl SMITH 
2,10 South Spencer 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

A FRIEND 

We Are Now Established 
III New Location 

222 South Greene Street 

Hair Styling 
and Shaping 

To Suit You 

Gilmore's Beauty Shop 

Compliments of 

Thomas & Howard (o. 
Wholesale Grocers 

DIAL 5171 

DEVOE PAINTS 
Sporting Goods 

Kearns Paint Company 

Senior Group Prospects 
Will Tryout November 6 

IV) outs for Senior Dance group 
have been postponed until Novem- 
ber 6. Those who have not yet 
worked out their danres now have 
a rhanre to apply for membership. 

120 Fans Are Eligible 
To Play Volleyball 

Edna Thomas Announces 
1947 Game Schedule 
For Dorm Contests 

Volleyball has gotten off to a good 
start with 120 fans signed up. Edna 
Thomas, student head of volleyball, 

has announced that each player must 

have attended one practice to be ellgi 

hie for the tournament Each dorm to 
have a team must hare eight eligible 
players; some dorms have been com- 
bined to complete a team. 

The games began last Wednesday 
afternoon at 5. Bailey and South Spen- 
cer halls tangled with Hinshaw, and at 
7 Klrkland battled against North 
Silencer and New Gullford met Gray. 

On Monday North 8pencer will play 
Mary Foust and Cotten at 7:30 p.m., 
and at the same time WlnAeld and 
the town students will challenge New 
Gullford, and Shaw will take on Hin- 
shaw. 

Next Wednesday, November 5, at 5 
p.m. Shaw will volley with Dailey and 
South Spencer and Wlnfleld and the 
town students will battle with Gray. At 
7 Klrkland will play against Mary 
Foust and Cotten. 

COLLEGE SHOP 
New Revlon 

Polish and Lipstick 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 

ion south Greene street 
OPEN OVERT DAY 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
"The Top of the Town" 

Delicious Food 
Skillfully Served 

Frl.-Sat 
"Suddenly It's Spring" 

I'autette tloddard - Fred Mar.Murray 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
"Waltz Time" 

Peter (Irani - Hirhard Tauber 

Wed.-Thurs. 

"My Favorite Brunette" 
tilth Hope - llorothy /.amour 

Victory Theatre 

Now Playing 

'THE FOXES OF HARROW 
—with— 

RKX HARRISON 
MAUREEN O'HARA 

Starts Sunday 

DESIRE ME' 
(SHEER GARSON 

ROHKRT  UTTCHUM 

CAROLINA 

fHi rnii-lil\ 

i /rtnifilV- 
br'tuhtvnvd vfith 

PER-CLENE 

LANE/ 
AUNDDY 

For the Best, Shop With Us 
SheafTer Pens — Whitman's Candy 

DuBarry, Old Spice, Yardley, Chenyu and Coty Cosmetics 
Southern Dairies Ice Cream 

Two Registered Pharmacists 

Franklin's Drug Store 
On the Corner 

P0R ^ °iRl '\ 

^nm !$-# AT tlTt** **+ 

tm 

See them at Meyer's Department Store 

TBCU". ■-». M, I* kgI* « till kota,. In fat II 

14 Schools Participate 
In Swimming, Hockey, 
Tennis, and Archery 

The Woman's College will be the 
hostess of the fall play day to be under 
the sponsorship of the North Carolina 
section of the American Federation of 
College Women. This Is an event of 
Saturday, November 1. 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. Fourteen colleges will send a 
total of 140 participant* to enjoy a day 
of hockey, tennis, archery, and swim- 
ming. 

Tomorrow the events will begin im- 
mediately after registration In the 
Rosenthal gymnasium at 10. There the 
guest colleges will be met by their host- 
esses and oriented to the grounds. Fol- 
lowing this, eacli team will go to the 
scene of its activities to take part in 
the friendly competition In an effort to 
total enough points to win the day's 
contests. 

Both hockey fields will be In con. 
slant use as the opposing teams battle 
for supremacy. The archery range will 
be the battle ground for those parti- 
cipants Interested in the ancient and 
tricky skill of archery. At the same 
time the pool will be the splashing 
ground for the girls registered to take 
part In* aquatics. Racing events will be 
the principal criteria of thai meet. 

Scenes of swiftly flying hulls being 
slammed, volleyed, missed and success- 
fully returned by enthusiastic tennis 
fans may be found on the tennis courts. 

Activities will be run off In three 
sets, the Initial games In the morning 
with semi-tlnals and Una la In the after- 
noon to determine the victorious schools. 
Participants will be treated at a picnic 
lunch in the Hut and refreshments 
later In the day. 

It la hoped that this play day will 
be the Initial step in establishing a 
tradition and In strengthening the 
A FCW. 

The colleges taking part and the 
number of participants from each arc 
as follows: Catawba, 19; Duke, 19; 
Bastern Carolina Teachers' college, 8; 
Gullford, 13; Flora MacDonald, 4 ob- 
servers and 4 participants; High Point, 
19; Peace, 2; Salem, 20; St. Mary's, 4; 
Wake Forest, 8; Western Carolina 
Teachers' college. 5 observers and 2 
participants; Greensboro. 18, and Len- 
olr Rhyne, 5 observers and 1 partlcl- 
iwnt. This Is a total of 100 visitors 
excluding officials, faculty members, 
and the home teams. 

College Pastry Shop 
330 Tale Street 

Birthday Cakes 
90c, f 1.50 and up.  Order one day 

in advance.    Delicious Pastries 
baked  dally.     Try   them  and  be 

convinced. 

One-Day Service 

KODAK FINISHING 
0 or 8 exposure ndls 25c 

18 exposure rolls 35c 
10 exposure rolls 45c 
Kxtra prints ,    3c 

Knvelnpes furnished 

SKYLINE 
PHOTO SERVICE 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Sun.-Mon. 

ROY ROGERS 
—In— 

'Bells of San Angelo' 
Tuesday 

'Abie's Irish Rose' 

Sehiffman's 
Quality — Beauty 

These Words Describe Our Marvelous Selection 
Of Gifts at Prices To Meet Your Budget. 

We Invite You to Browse Around. 
Sehiffman's 
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'Years Ago' 

. . . first I'lu.v hiker prislm-tinn, is Mnf pn—ltwl tonight ami tomor- 
row niiflit in Ajroook auditorium at 8 p.m. Sliown above in a MOM 
from the play lire Audrey lilMi-kliurii, liarlmia Mrown, ami Hardy 
1'oot. CAROLINIAN ;,*</II, Iiy H.1,11 WaldnnnaUr 

Physics Club Celebrates 
Hallowe'en al R A (amp 

Hallowe'en night the member* of 
the phywlcs < lull celebrated with a i»arl.v 
lit the HA camp Tbe |>nrty Itegnn ■( 
5 pin. when everyone piled into the 
truck to go mil to tbe camp. The 
chupcrones for (ho ••• - iislon were MIHS 

Klfdv (Vi, I»r Atiim .loye Kenrdon. ami 
Mi-- Margaret t'oiiroy of the <le|tart 
IllCIlt ill physics. 

[hiring thi- evening \.in--ii- ..Mm 
were pi lived HIHI tftfyot also Joined In 
In sing favorite songs. After a few 
bourn MMMMMIMVI ami cocoa were 
served (o (he hungry croup of girls. 
About twenty li ve s I mlentH n 11 ended 
(he (tarty. 

BURTNER 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

.112 K. Rim St.     mill B, lireen St. 
0RDBN8BOBO      MH.II  POINT 

I     l.il.n    I . ,1    !'«'! 

Rowena Wellman Joins 
Education Publication 

llr Rowena WeJImail ..f ■■■•- <li- 
perlmmt of Business Kduralion 
ami Nc<-n-liii ial \iliiiiiiislr;ilic>n In- 
hern appointed la III.- editorial ill 
visnry hoard of the "National HUM 

■JOJ Kdiicalion tjnarterly." a pulili 
r.iiiuii of the I oif.-d Itusincss Kdu- 
Lllillll     |MMM   i.1 Ml III 

Mr. \ .mi 1 T. I iiiliiiilni. aim of 
llir ili 11.11I111.111 of Bnsinnw I ilu 
rallon ami Secretarial Admlnlstra- 
linii haa received an appointment 
an chairman of the rewnrrh com- 
t.iil for Hi.' North Carolina divi- 
sion of the Inltrd KuilimM Kdu- 
rallon association. 

I'KAliO * (WYES—'^—— - 

Yes- youi vary own (oca pow- 
der mod*-to-order exclusively 
lor you. You'll love watching 
color offer color being blended 
to match your own sklnlone ... 
•o enhance it, if necessary, with 
the subtle tints it moy need. Most 
wonderful of all. you.can re- 
order any time. 00 matter where 
you ore... by moil, by phone— 
for your formula is In the Charlet 
ol tbe Ritz file 

Introductory Size $1.00 

fihfcjo ¥ ^uq&L 
109-11 S. ELM ST. 

Know Gt**uM7\i™¥ *** frfrf 
c   •   (       w/ r    Of Correspondence Begins 
bpam Is at W.C. 

If anyone happened to be walk- 

ing by tbe Hludent s liiiild.iig laid 

Tuesday evening they might have 
begun to doubt their geography 
when I hey were struck by the tor- 
rent of eloquent K|ianlsh Issuing 
forlh from the building. However 
If they had ventured In (hey would 
have found the answer to (hi-ir 
puzzle. 

A bevy of W ecnorltn* and 
MM were displaying tbelr varied 
talent* and Hngulidlc ability for 
a larse and appreciative audience 
which had turned out for Hjamiah 
night. OlrN carefully disguised art 
<he opposite Hex strolled around 
the stage netingout (heir masculine 
roles; ami lad let. of Old Hpain sung 
ami darned (o the rbytbin of can- 
tune tn. 

Fun war* bad by boffc the au- 
dience :in.| the actors even if some 
of (he former were unable make 
out JUKI what everyone wan Bay- 
ing. 

To promote mutual undemanding 

and frlendnhip among the young people 

of countries outside Kurope ami those 

of <ireat Itriluin, IWMMB< iH-nmiirk. 
Finland ami Norway, two organ.xa 

(Jona are fiponnorliig a system i>f Mu 

dent rorrospondenee. They are tbe 

council for Kdu4-atlon in World Citizen 

ship, and  My  FVIend  Abroad. 

Siin■•• the student mnge In age from 
14 to 2f> yeurH, In Filmland from 11 to 

12.%, those Interested in eorres|Hfiidendlnu 
MRMld state on a p«.-*f«»rd their age a.* 
well \\r\ Ihelr name, address ami in 
(erents. In this way students with 
similar ideas and Interest- will be 
inutehed toL't-ther 

Tln»-e who wish to exehaiige MI.-.I- 
1 and exiierlenees witli -indents of for- 

eign couiitrres may send a postcard lo 
<iM'h of the following se«'retaries: for 
Kngbtiul—Miss MaU'l Kiinls-r. *^1t Mar 
gery Road, t'alford l-on<lon SK «, Kng 
land; for Sweden, .\orwny, Oenmark, 
and Finland—Mr. K. Kuuison, 27 
Lastmakareg,  S((H*kh(din, Sweilen. 

Roy Cole Will Provide Music 
For Junior Formal Nov. 15 

The Juniors will dance November 15 
to i hi- music of Boy Cole and bin 
i.nli.-ir.i In Itownthal tiymnaiiluin. 
The theme Ol the rormal will lie •'liar- 
vent M.HIII 

In.'i.nl of having the usual ten 
ihiM.e iH'fnre the formal, 1be Juniors 
will sulisiilule an infiirmal party in ihe 
hut Nntimlay afternoon from .'I-5 p.m. 
'Ilu- Kirlx will wear skirts and 
sweaters: anil there will he ink.-. 
inarsliinallows. O|N-II tin*, ami Juke box 
miisle to help warm the spirit and set 
the miKKl for the dunee thai niuht. 

tin November ft, I|M- Juniors will inei-t 
ut Ihe hut nt 7 p.m. for an old faahlon- 
ed |M'p rally to promote enthusiasm 
and honst tbe sab> of the danee pro- 
Krams. Sally Irvln. dance chairman. 
iiniiiiiiiii-i's that the names of nil Juniors 
will IN- put In a hat ami one will tie 
drawn. If this irlrl is at the rally when 
her name is drawn, she will receive a 
free dance program. If she Is not 
present, another name will  be drawn. 

The committee chairmen planning 
the formal are Sally Irvln, director; 
Mary Lou Hoatien, circulation; Ann 
t'rumpler. orcheetra : Jackie Routb. fig- 
ure; Pat I.II lnT. decoratlona In big 
gym: Ketsy Laniiuin- decorations In 
the hut: Hot I*age, refreshments: Mary 
Hpence. invitations; Am-lla Shannon, 
reception; Emma Holmes, wraps; 
Frances, Kenney. post-arrangements; 
Frances Hussy, program; Cora Lee 
I'oplln and Sarah Taylor. Hut party; 
and Wanda Bovven. publicity. 

'Pine Needles' Features 
Senior Baby Pictures 

Seniors who want their baby 

picture-. in the annual must send 

them to PINK NKKOLKS. Box 

X258. before November 20. No ple- 

lures will he arrepted after that 

date. 

"I'M   A 
CHESTERFIELD FAN 

BECAUSE THEY REALLY  SATISFY' 

SRB   BARBARA   STANWYCK   IN 
WARNER   BROS.   PICTURE 

"CRY WOLF" 

75^ &,»rtta/tf W>t"V'*&""* 
o.)i<> nw. iw * M.~ T«M» c 


